This year we are partnering with a coffee company called
41&Change Coffee Co. 41&Change is a coffee company owned
and operated by Young Life. They produce award winning coffee
at La Finca, a Young Life camp and farms in the mountains of
Nicaragua.
Your coffee purchase will help send those involved in
Libertyville-Vernon Hills Young Life, Wyldlife, or Capernaum go
to camp. Follow the instructions below to make a one time
purchase or subscribe to receive your coffee monthly! By
purchasing coffee from 41 & Change coffee co. you are helping
kids experience one of the best weeks of their lives!

Step 1: Click or type in the link below:
http://www.41change.com/young-life/
libertyville-vernon-hills
Step 2: A page like this should pop up on your web
browser.
Step 3: Once on this page click
the button that says “Donate to
this Area”. Where it says, “suggest designation” you
have the opportunity to donate to a specific child’s camp fund. For example, if you write
"John Doe" then we will know who to designate that camp money to. If no name is added
to the suggested designation then we will just add it to general camp scholarship fund.

Step 4: After clicking the donate button you should get a confirmation saying your
donation preferences will be saved and all donations will be given to our area.

Step 5: Select your blend! 41&Change offers a wide variety of delicious coffees.

Step 6: Buy or subscribe. When you have decided on a blend (or two) select whether you
would like to buy once of continually.

Step 7: Added to your cart. Here you
can choose the size of bag you want.
You can also choose the type of grind
you would like and how many times
you’d like to order the blend.

Step 8: Proceed to check out. Your
order will contribute to our camp
fund automatically and help send
our kids to camp!

